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No. 358

AN ACT

HB 918

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872),entitled “An act to consolidate,
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,” to control
loansharkingby providing for the crimesof making, financingand receiving
proceedsof extortionateextensionsof creditandconspiringto do so, for the
crimesof collectingextensionsof creditby extortionatemeansandconspiring
to do so, for the crimes of engagingin, financing, receivingproceedsof, and
maintainingor possessingrecordsofcriminal usuryandconspiringto do so,and
for penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section I. The act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872),known as “The Penal
Code,” is amendedby addingnine sectionsto read:

Section806.1. Definitions.—Asusedin sections806.2through 806.9
of this act—

(a) To “extendcredit” meansto makeor renewany loan,or to enter
into any agreement,expressor implied, whereby the repaymentor
satisfactionofany d~ltor claim, whetheracknowledgedor disputed,
valid or invalid, and howeverarising, mayor will bedeferred,

(b) “Creditor” meansanypersonwhoextendscredit, or anyperson
claiming by, under, or through any suchperson,

(c) “Debtor” meansanypersonwhoreceivesan extensionofcredit,
or any personwho guaranteesthe repaymentofan extensionofcredit,
or in any mannerundertakesto indemnify the creditor against loss
resultingfrom thefailure ofany personwho receivesan extensionof
creditto repaythesame.Nothingin sections806.2through806.9of this
act shall be construedas authorizingthe convictionor punishmentof
a d~btorbecausehe receives,guarantees,repaysor agreesto repayany
extensionofcredit or indemnifiesthecreditor,

(d) “Repayment”of an extensionofcredit includesthe repayment,
satisfaction, or dischargein whole or in part of any debt or claim,
acknowledgedor disputed, valid or invalid, resulting from or in
connectionwith that extensionof credit,

(e) To “collect” an extensionof credit meansto inducein any way
any person to makerepaymentthereof,

(f) “Extortionate extensionofcredit” meansany extensionofcredit
with respectto which it is the understandingof the creditor and the
debtorat thetime it is madethatdelay in making repaymentorfailure
to makerepaymentmay.result in the useofextortionatemeans,

(g) An “extortionatemeans”is any meanswhich involvesthe use,
or an,expressor implicit threat of use,of violenceor other criminal
means~to causeharm to the person,or property,ofanyperson,and
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(h) “Criminal usury” is charging, taking or receivingany money,
thingsin action orotherpropertyasintereston theloanorforbearance
of any money,things in action or other property, at a rate exceeding
thirty-six per centper annum or the equivalentrate for a longer or
shorter period, whennot otherwiseauthorizedby law.

Section 806.2. Making Extortionate Extensions of Credit.—(a)
Whoevermakesan extortionateextensionof credit, or conspiresto do
so, isguilty ofafelony and, uponconviction thereof,shall besentenced
to pay afine notexceedingten thousanddollars ($10;000)-orto-undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingtwenty (20)years, or both. Offensesare in
no way limi?ed by theamountof the extensionofcredit or theinterest
rate chargedthereon.

(b) In anyprosecutionunder this section,if it is shownthat all of
thefollowing factorswerepresentin connectionwith the extensionof
credit in question,there is prima facie evidencethat the extensionof
credit was extortionate,but this subsectionis nonexclusiveand in no
way limits the effector applicability of subsection(a):

(1) The extensionof credit was madeat a rate of interestat least
equal to that establishedfor criminal usury in section806.1(h) of this
act.

(2) At the time credit wasextended,thedebtor reasonablybelieved
that either

(A) one or more extensionsof credit by the creditor had been
collected or attemptedto be collected by extortionatemeans,or the
nonrepaymentthereofhad beenpunishedby extortionatemeans,or

(B) thecreditor had a reputationfor the useof extortionatemeans
to collect extensionsof credit or to punish the nonrepaymentthereof

(3) Upon the making of the extensionof credit, the total of the
extensionsof credit by the creditor to the debtor then outstanding,
includinganyunpaidinterestorsimilar charges,exceededonehundred
dollars ($100).

(c) In any prosecution under this section, if evidencehas been
introduced tending to show the existenceof the factor specified in
subsection(b) (1) of this section,anddirect evidence-ofthe.actual belief
of the debtoras to the creditor’s collection practicesis not available,
thenfor thepurposeofshowingtheunderstandingofthedebtorand the
creditor at the time the extensionofcredit wasmade,thecourt mayin
its discretion allow evidenceto be introduced tending to show the
reputation asto collection practicesof the creditor in any community
at the time of the extension.

Section806.3. Engagingin Criminal Usury.—Whoeverengagesin
criminal usury,or conspiresto do so, is guilty of a felony and, upon
conviction thereof shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive
thousanddollars ($5,000)or to undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingten
(10) years, or both.
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Section 806.4. Financing Extortionate Extensions of Credit.—
Whoeverwilfully advances,or conspiresto advance,money,things in
actionor other property,whetherasa gift, asa loan, asan investment,
pursuantto a partnershipor profit-sharing agreement,or otherwise,to
any person,with reasonablegroundsto believethat it is the intention
of that personto usethe money,things in action or other property so
advanceddirectly or indirectly for the purposeofmaking extortionate
extensionsofcredit, is guilty of a felonyand, uponconviction thereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingten thousanddollars
($10,000)or twice the value of the money, things in action or other
property so advanced, whichever is greater, or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingtwenty (20) years, or both.

Section 806.5. Financing Criminal Usury.—Whoever wilfully
advances,or conspiresto advance,money, things in action or other
property, whetherasa gift, asa loan, asan investment,pursuant to a
partnership or profit-sharing agreement,or otherwise,to any person,
with reasonablegroundsto believethatit is the intentionofthatperson
to usethemoney,thingsin actionorotherpropertysoadvanceddirectl~j
or indirectly for thepurposeofengagingin criminal usury,is guilty of
a felony and, upon conviction thereofshall besentencedto pay a fine
not exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000)or twice thevalue of the
money,things in action or other property so advanced,whicheveris
greater, or to undergo imprisonmentnot exceedingten (10) years, or
both.

Section806.6. Collection of Extensionsof Credit by Extortionate
Means.—(a)Whoeverknowingly participatesin anyway,or conspires
to do so, in the useofany extortionatemeansto collect or attemptto
collect any extensionof credit, or to punish any personfor the
nonrepaymentthereof is guilty of a felony and, upon conviction
thereof shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingten thousand
dollars ($10,000)or to undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingtwenty-f20)
years,or both.

(b) In any prosecution under this section, for the purpose of
showing an implicit threatas a meansof collection,evidencemay be
introducedtending to showthatoneor moreextensionsofcreditb~y-the
creditor were, to theknowledgeof thepersonagainstwhomtheimplicit
threat was alleged to havebeenmade, collected or attemptedto be
collectedby extortionatemeansor that the nonrepaymentthereofwas
punishedby extortionatemeans.

(c) In any prosecution under this section, if evidencehas been
introduced tending to show the existence, at the time credit was
extended,of thecircumstancesdescribedin section806.2(b) (1) of this
act, and direct evidenceof the actual belief of the debtor as to the
creditor’s collection practicesis not available, thenfor the purposeof
showing that wordsor other meansof communication,shownto have
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beenemployedasa meansof collection, in fact carried an expressor
implicit threat, the court may in its discretion allow evidenceto be
introducedtending to showthereputationof thedefendantat thetime
of the collection or attemptat collection.

Section 806.7. ReceivingProceedsof Extortionate Extensionsof
Credit, and CollectionofExtensionsofCredit by Extortionate Means.
—Whoeverknowingly receives,or conspiresto receive,the proceedsof
an extortionateextensionof credit, or thecollection ofan extensionof
credit by extortionatemeans,shall be guilty of a felony and, upon
conviction thereof shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingten
thousanddollars ($10,000)or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
twenty (20) years, or both.

Section 806.8. ReceivingProceedsof Criminal Usury.—Whoever
knowingly receives,or conspiresto receive, the proceedsof criminal
usury,shall beguilty ofa felonyand, upon conviction thereof,shall be
sentencedto pay a fine notexceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000)or
to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingten (10) years, or both.

Section806.9. PossessionofRecordsofCriminal Usury.—Whoever,
other than a public officer in the performanceof his duty as such,
maintains,causesto bemaintained,conspiresto maintain, or possesses
any writing, paper, book, instrument or article used to record
criminally usurious transactions,and who knows or has reasonable
grounds to know that the contents record a criminally usurious
transaction,is guilty ofa felonyand, upon conviction thereof,shall be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingtwo thousand five hundred
dollars ($2,500) or to undergo imprisonmentnot exceedingfive (5)
years, or both.

Section2. If the provisionsof any part of this actor the application
thereofto anypersonor circumstancesbeheldinvalid, the provisionsof
the otherpartsand their applicationto other personsor circumstances
shallnot be affectedthereby.

Section.3.. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPHOvED—The~29th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 358.

c?~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


